TESTIMONIALS
Jane, Winston's Mom, Newburyport
"Kristen has cared for my 1-1/2 year old Westie, Winston since he was an 11 week old puppy. She provides twice
daily walks, playtime, and tons of love when I can't be with him. Her absolute love of animals, complete
dependability, and professionalism provide me with total peace-of-mind that Winston is well cared for. The level
of care is well beyond what you'll find in any other pet care provider. Winnie and I can't imagine not having
Kristen's BowWow PlayDates in our lives!"
Christina, Kane's Mom, Newburyport
"Reliable, dependable and trustworthy, BowWow PlayDate takes care of your dog like their own."
Betsy, Kipper's Mom, Newburyport
"Kristen loves dogs! She is very responsible and professional. BowWow PlayDate is truly a one of a kind pet care
provider."
Jennifer, Little Blue's Mom, Newburyport
"My Little Blue is usually very shy with strangers. Within a few minutes of Kristen sitting down on my couch,
during the initial "meet and greet" my kitty climbed right up onto her lap. When I returned from my trip, Little
Blue was so relaxed. Kristen had even brushed her (which calms her). Also, Kristen left daily updates for me
which let me know that my kitty had her undivided attention. I would recommend Kristen to care for anyone's pet
anytime!”
Susan, Bailey's Mom, Newburyport
"Moving to a new area can be a journey or a very stressful experience. Kristen has been key in helping with a
smooth transition. Meeting Kristen and engaging her caring play dates for Bailey, our Irish soft-coated Wheaten
has been wonderful. As I travel all over the Northeast for work Kristen has enabled me to go to work with peace
of mind. Bailey absolutely loves her and what more could I ask than a loving caring person to look after Bailey
while I am away. I would highly recommend Kristen."

